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ment in typography, the obnoxious border-
ornaments giving place to short lines. The
contents were verv much the sane, as far
as(quality is cencerned.

Not until the Holiday number (January
'97) did the paper appeal very strongly to
the general philaitelic public. This number
was really an exceptionally good one for a
magazine so young. The cover was print-
ed in red blue and gold, and was of artistic
design, being the prettiest holiday number
of the year in American stamp journals. It
contained twelve pages and cover including
five articles by different writers, and notes
of interest from different points.

From this on the .4drocate waa a success.
The holiday numiber was the telling point
in its career and decided its fate. The pa-
per improved monthly in every way. It
apeared prornptly, and this together with
its general make-up soon gained for it the
distinction of being Canada's representative
philatelic monthly. Occasionally articles
of an inferior quality were given but this
was more than counterbalanced by thegood
ones. In August 1897 it was elected
official organ of the Dominion Philatelic
Association which positioi it still holds
proving the best the society ever had. In
September Messrs Starnaman bought out
F. I. Weaver's interest in the paper and
assumed the editorial management. They
have made the Advocate one of America's
leading philatelie monthlies.

The issue for Jan. let 1899 was the usual
holiday number and was withoutdoubt the
largest number of any philatelic magazine
ever published in Canada. It contained
sixty pages. The publishers have recenLly
pnrchased the Philatelic Messenger and
consolidated it with their publication.

T-o be continued.)

STAMPS.
Stanps 100 diff. incl rsre Salvador and
old Mexico. Approval s. at 50%.

H. 1). POWERS & CU
CHARLOTTE, M, i.

WE BUY
sIAMEsWhat Can yfoff Mrt a

STANDARo Svane Co.
4NZcBOLaON PLacR. ST. LOUIS, M(A

U.S. WAR REVENUES.
1898 Documentary J, 1, 2. 3, 4,

5, 10, 25, 50, $1. some inused 224c,
$1 Documentary perfect 5c. petg. ex. T

ZENITH CITY STAM! CO.,
701 W. Second St., Duluth, Minn.

The U. S. docuneetary stamps are now
in popular favor. We offer le . R. (smalt
surcharge), le 1. R. large surcharge, 2c I.
R. and ;e orange, 4c grey, le, 2c, 3c, 4c.
5c, 10c, 25c, 50e and à$. "Maine?" for only
15c, 14 var in all. 150 var. postage stamps
only 15c. Album holds 480 stamps 5e Ail
postfree. Satisfaction or money back.

Crecn tazp Ca. LEaeoy, Nova Scoti.
for my plan of exchanging
stamps3, free with an order
from this list. Stamps taken.
100 varieties foreign.... .10c

N. S. Moore, U S. 1890 e to 15c.. . 12e
te 1894-5 lc to 15c. . 10cNaples, Columia to 0c... 15e

Omaha leto 10C...... 18e

PERFECT HINCES. . .
1000-i0c, 3000-25c.

Stick-to-it-ive Hinges 1000 6c, 5000 25e.
E. A. Giller & Co., Bertin, Ont.


